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..HONOR COURT-—Alvin Moretz is

shown congratulating his son, Jimmy,

12, after he won “The Arrow of Light”
award at a recent Scout Court of Honor.
The award is the highest a Cub Scout can
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members of Boy Scout Troop 91, spon-

sored by Saint Matthew’s Lutheran
Church. Jody is a second class scout

working toward first class. Jimmy is
working on second class status, They
expect to receive the promotions at the

next Court of Honor.

54.97 earn. Jody Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Sellers, also won the award. Boith

Jimmy Moretz and Jody Sellers are now
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Art League Sponsors

6 pm.   
On Sunday, April 22, at 3

p.m. in Malcolm Brown
Auditorium, the Shelby Art
League will sponsor the
second in a series of lec-
tures on comtemporary
art. Herb Jackson,
chairman of the depart-
ment of art at Davidson
College, will speak on
“Contemporary Art From
the Artist's Viewpoint”.
Mr. Jackson received a

B.A. degree from
Davidson College and a
Master of Fine Arts degree
from the University of
North Carolina. His works
have been included in over
250 group and juried
exhibitions including the

N.C.; USIA Touring’
Exhibition, Japan; 2nd
Alaska National Print 

 

Invitational, Visual Arts
Center of Alaska, An-

chorage, Alaska; and Six
Painters, Southeastern
Center for Contemporary
Art, Winston-Salem, N.C.

Mr. Jackson has held one
person exhibitions at the
Mint Museum of Art,

Charlotte, N.C.; Im-
pressions Workshop
Gallery, Boston, Mass.;
Dryden Gallery, Charlotte,
N.C.; and in numerous

other galleries nationwide.
His works are included in
approximately 83 public
collections and in 16
galleries.
Herb Jackson has

assisted with numerous
projects of the Shelby Artorth Cars ina Artists

ual, Carolina.Leagueandlastyearwona
useum of Art, Raleigh, $1,000 graphics award for

his work ‘‘lotus”’.
The Shelby Art League

currently has ap-

 

Second Lecture April 22
proximately 231 mem-
berships. It is partially
funded through a grant
from the Grass Roots Arts

KMES Has
Hot Dog
Sale Set
Kings Mountain

Emergency Services, Inc.
will sponsor a hot dog sale
on Sat., April 21 from 9
.m. -5 p.m.
KMES is located at 114

Center St. and carry-out
orders are available from
there by calling 739-8089.
Hot dogs will also be

available at Betty and Son
Grocery, Four-Point
Grocery, In & Out, Mac's
Grocery and Ellison
Grocery.
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THE INTEREST/CHECKING PLAN

FROM INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK.
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LARGE GROUP

EARLY SPRING DRESSES
MISSES, JUNIOR AND HALF SIZES
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Independence National's new interest/
checking account may be the shot heard
‘round the banking world: we call it our
Liberty Account because it frees all your
available funds to earn interest.

It works like this: You'll still maintain two
accounts — checking and savings — but
now, until you write a check, all your funds
remain in savings earning 5% interest. As
you write checks, funds are instantly trans-
ferred to your checking account to pay

HEmamas01

Your checking balance remains at zero be-
fore and after we pay your checks and all
your money stays where it does you the
most good — in savings

If you maintain a $2,000 savings balance, your
1 | N } I‘REST:Account service is absolutely free. A

lower balance will be charged $3.00 per month
plus 14¢ per check.

If you prefer, you may elect to use your Liberty Account
BB. for overdraft protection alone, with transfers made

sufficient to cover a check you've written.
The charge is only $1 per transfer.

YOUPUT IN

only when your checking balance is not

Your Independence National banker can
provide allthe details about our new Liberty
Account. Stop by soon.

INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL

 

410 East King Street. Kings Mountain. NC 28086

 

 


